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COMPANY: Imaged Advertising Creations
LOCATION: Toronto, ON
TYPE: Full-time
DESCRIPTION:
Remember how proud you felt as a kid, when your school work ended up on the refrigerator?

Now imagine yourself with that same feeling, looking at the biggest trade shows, buildings and sporting 
events in Toronto. Imagine projects you’ve been a part of, on display for thousands of eyes at a time. 
We’re Imaged Advertising Creations, and that’s what we do. We’re one of the few elite full- service visual 
communications companies in Toronto. From business cards to building wraps, vehicle fleet graphics to HD 
video menus, we make our customers stand out.

We’re looking for an eager customer service representative to join our team of customer-focused problem 
solvers. We’re hoping our search ends with you.

Customer Service Representative/Coordinator

Your priority in this role will be to make sure our customers are delighted. What delights them? A great 
product, delivered and installed on time. Our success is built on our outstanding customer service. This role 
is very important to us. 

You’ll talk to clients over the phone and email, get purchase orders and relevant documents together, and 
enter them into our system. Our graphic department will get that information and get to work on design 
proofs. You’ll secure the clients’ approval on finished proofs, then send them along to production.

At every step along the way, you’ll keep the customers informed about timelines. You’ll lay out an initial 
schedule that considers their needs and deadlines. You’ll communicate that schedule to our graphics and 
printing teams, and our contracted installers. You’ll set clear expectations internally and externally, and when 
hiccups inevitably occur, you’ll get everything smoothed out. 

Our customers often have an immovable deadline. As we often say in this industry, “there is no late.” They 
can’t push back a huge event because the signage wasn’t ready. You’ll do what it takes to get those projects 
done on time.

The Right Fit

Personality fit matters here. Our team is close-knit, and that healthy team propels our business forward. 
You’re the right fit for this role if you’re:

Bold – you’re not afraid to ask questions, and you can speak with confidence to different types of people.
Growth-oriented – you love learning, and becoming better than you were yesterday.
Resilient – when things go wrong, demands pile up, and your job becomes stressful, you handle it with 
grace.
A strong communicator – you can speak and write with clarity, adjusting your style to suit your audience.
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Working @ Imaged Advertising Creations

This is a full-time, permanent role. Our service covers weekdays between 8am and 6pm, and we stagger 
start times to maximize coverage. Salary will be commensurate with experience, and as you grow, your 
salary will too. We also offer competitive benefits.

Ten years ago, we were a one-person company. Now we’re a team of around 50, and on pace to outgrow 
our 27,000-sq. ft. facility. We are a company with growth in our DNA. Every project is different, so we face 
new challenges daily. If you love learning, you’ll fit right in.

You couldn’t ask for a better job if you’re interested in design, marketing or customer service. You’ll learn the 
business by acting as a hub, touching many departments at once. Whether you want to become a customer 
service master, or move your career into other roles like sales or management, this is the opportunity that 
will get you there.

Qualifications:

Experience working in a customer service or customer facing role
Basic math skills (calculating averages, profit margins)
Experience working on projects in a professional setting (an asset)
Experience in graphic design or printing (an asset)
 

How to Apply:
Please email resumes to sean@iacgobig.com


